
City's transformation
continues in 2017
New projects will tit<etyfe scarce,
but these ones will have an impact
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Edmonton isn't likelyto see a con-
struction boom in 2OlZ but the
landscape will continue to grow as

blgprojectswrap up and newwork
ffi$.underway, say commercidl ieal
estate experts.

The downtown core is still the

".citg's 
development hot spot with

rffi-billion worth of work pro-
posed or underway, including the
Ice District's 66-storey Stantec
Tower and 54-floor JW Marriott
Hotel-Legends Private Residences.

Although theywon't be finished
until 2018-19, they'Il make abig dif-
ference to the look of Edmonton's
core over the next 12 months, says
Avison Young principal Cory Wos-
nack, part of the district's leasing
team. "You will see this massive
physical change totheskyline... You
will see two (new) towers."

Thatwill be a shot in the arm for a
construction industry that, overall,
couldface a soft20l7.

City chief economist John Rose
expects the value ofbuilding per-
mits issued this yearwill total about
$3.8 billion, down five per cent to lO
per cent from 2016.

Richard Goatcher, economic ana-
lyst for the Canadian Home Build-
ers Association-Alberta foresees
the number of housing starts in the
region risingjust one per cent from
2016 to IOJ^25, well below the 17,o00
starts two years ago.

This year's fi gure will probablybe
pulled downbyadrop inthe num-
ber of multi-family apartment, row
and townhouse units goingup.

'Apartment activity tends to be
verycyclical. You get the bigboom
and then you get the (downturn),"
Goatcher says. "You have a lot of in-
ventory there. You have buildings
that are struggling to sell out. Thafs
goingto weigh on the fi rst half of the
year... The investor sector is going
to sit back and say, 'We want to see
some improvement before we step
in and invest.' "

Some projects, such as the long-
discussed Galleria northeast of
1OI Street and 1O3 Avenue, and the
Artists Quarters on 96 Street, need
funding decisions from the provin-
cial government before they can go
ahead.

Others, such as nearly completed
expansions of Norquest College and
MacEwan University, are poised
to add to the nearly 4O,OOO post-
secoridary sfudents who will soon
be studying downtown, Avison
Young's Wosnack says.

That's good for the are4 he says.
'Tt ghanges the amount of activity

thafs on the street... These young
adults who are comingdowntown
to be educated rent an apartment,
buytheir first eondo and eventually
seefemployment " he says.

'Thatwill have a genentional im-

pact on our downtown scene. That's
' whyit's so imPortanttohavethese

new offices and new towers."
Here are a fewProjects that might

catchnoureYe in2o17:
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ICE DISTRICT
(1O4 AVENAE {O
1O3 AvENttE BETWEEN I
rcz S]lH,nA't, tOgrstRPnt) |

Bythe end oftheYear, the Stantec

Tower should be Poured uP to the
29th floor and glazing comPleted
up to level 23. OccuPancY is set for
Oct. l,2018.

The neighbouring Marriott-
Legends tower is scheduled to hit
level 33 this Year, with glazing uP

to the 24th floor. OccuPancY is set

for spring 2019.
The underground Parkade on the

site of the former GreYhound bus
station should reach ground level
by the end of the Year' A grocerY

store and a CinePlex with five VIP
theatres and two Ultra,{VX the-
atres will be part ofthe residential
tower scheduled to oPen above the
parkade by mid-2oz0.

ROYAL ALBERTA MUSEUM
(1O3A AVENUE BETWEEN
97 STREET AND 99 STREET)

Western Canada's biggest mu-
seum opens its doors in late 2017.

The nearly 4Qooo-square-metre,
g376-million facility is twice the
size of theformer museum inGle-
nora, featuring new galleries in the
natural and human history wings
as well as an expanded bug room.

MACEWAN TTNIVERSITY
CENTRE FOR ARTS AIV.D

C{TLTURE QO4 AVENUE
AND 17O STREET)-- 
inir $r8l-million addition to

MacEwan's downtown carnpus rs

."il"a"f"a t" oPen in August' Jfe
i""-tt.t"v building, designed b.Y

""iJ "."ttt,ect 
Bing Thom' will

hooru P.og.tttts now available at
'itt" *"i-"ia carnPus and Provide

soace for other work'"'ilirJna"t ttteatres, a recital hall'

,".otaittg ttodios, two-storeydance

;;;;fr"" art and digital desiP

;i;;;;;;'' and a student art sal-

lery.

t)4/caRryY

fiORQUES" COLLEGE,S
SINGHMAR CENTRE FOR

LEARNING OO3 AVENAE
AND 10? STREET) . E

Another major downtown edu-

""ti";"f 
facility will start taking

;;;;at nexl SePtember' The

srsi-miltion centre will have a

learner centre-library occuPy-

i"n irt" ""tit" 
second floor' class-

;;;,Iabs and a childcare train-

i"Jtpi*. rtt" four-storevbuilding

rs connected to the existing South
Leaming Centre, which is undergo-
ing renovations thatwill be finished

'in 2018.

EDMONTON BREWERY
DISTRICT (121 STREET
AND 1O4 AVENUE)

First Capital Realty plans to
start what's thought to be Edmon-

. 
ton's ldrgest historic renovation in
January when it begins a two-year,
$8.4-million upgrade of the five-
storey former Molson's Brewery

rrbudldia$ on the north side of the
retail development.

A micro-brewery and restaurant
are planned for the basement and
first floor, the company hopes to
move into the top two floors, and
office tenants are planned for the
other levels. The work will likely
take two years.

.Popular outdoor store Moun-
tain Equipment Co-Op is mov-
ing this spring out of its current
location a few blocks away into
a 3,500-square-metre, two-fl oor
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FTINICULAR (SOUT'J
OF EOTEL MACDONALD)

Openingthis fall, the $24-million
"mechanized river valley access"

will link downtown to the North
Saskatchewan River forPeoPle un-
able orunwillingto climb stairs.

The Plexi$as funicular will take
48 seconds to runbetween the toP
and a 2OO-metre walkrvaY PartwaY
down the hill, which leads to a Pe-
destrian bridge and an elevator
that will carry passengers to wa-
ter's edge.
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BLATCHFORD (NORTHWEST
OF KINGSWAY AVENUE
AND PRINCESS ELIZABETE
AVENUE)

Construction starts this Year on
sewers, roads, adistrict energy sys-

tem and aparkinthe first Phase of
this city-run develoPment on the
2J7-heclare former CitY Centre
Airport propertY.
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WEST BLOCK (142 STREET
AND STONY PLAIN ROAD)

In-House, a division of Beaver-
brook Developments, took control
of this partiallY'constructed eYe-

sore propertY in 2014, winning citY
council approral last March to erect
three slendertowers with 550 units,
alongwith offices and retail space.

This spring they'll startbuilding
the $8S-million firstphase, a 16-sto-

rey tower containing offices and
shops on the first two floors, with
residents expectedto arrive in 2018.
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RAYMOND BLOCK
(10455 82 AVE.)

After sittingvacant for almost 20
years, the long-contaminated for-
mer Esso station ProPertYhas been

remediated and is finallY Coming
back to life in January when con-
struction starts on the RaYmond
Block. This upscale six-storey struc-

turewillfeaturetwofloors of shops,

restaurants and offi ces toPPedbY 96

rental apartments, along with un-
derg;round car andbicycle parking.
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PREMIUM OATLET
COLLECTION MALL
(EDMONTO.N
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
NEAR EIGHWAY 2)

More than 10O stores, manY new
to Alberta will be on taP when this

-Zo,oo o - square-metre -FoPPnrg
magnet oPens in the fall, creating
alout f,OOO joUs' None of the shoPs

has been PubliclY identified Yet'
The project is Part of Plans bY

Canadi's largest airport (in area)

to build a retail, entertainment, lo-
gistics, warehousing and transpor-
tation hub on its ProPertY'

New access roads to the mall
are exDected to Prevent the kind
of traffic jams regularlY seen lead-

ing into tire much larger Crossiron
Mllls shopping centre north of Cal-


